
tiMrM awe)

Ml l.t" S1ISSOI KI Ml LW
W now bale on hand the beat lot af

ever for .ala In Fortiand.
Trt-- T ar youug aad sound and ready fo
.rvi;. they from l.tw to 14o
ad. a Pair of th.m wi.l tut 2" ara at

hard Uior u may adapt them eelvaa
a l ktnue of c.imatae enu coaditlwaa. they
t.jt do more than bora. aa a 2iO-- l.

of B1U ta eou-- 1 to team
ef hcr& Buy mui.s an-- b satisfied. Tb
Slariinr II. ih Mule Co.. Union Slock-;ir.- !i

North Portland. I'lwHl W.
24'y. C lll.

HunSr.S At Ai rTIO.V
Tn Kievenin Annual fpring Breedere-s.- e

at auction an.1 ! held at Portland
fair Grounds. Apr.! 1 to April 22. a
roraee of all kinds, sotiod. fresh, well-fc- rl

linrw. will be eo.d. also a herd of
r.. "tared Jersey cat! a. A rra,"
Iowa, ronaxtit a carload of reaetered
two and rr.nt-r-- . percherf n atallione
ar.l n.are. i bead of genua, heavy
rlraft here, soma weigrang le and oet-t- r.

atilri vlll ao.J. S'nd for cata-
logue to .171 Yamhill at. portnl Bora
a a'tle Co. i -

ST I'. K.

Ranchers. ni.rrnu and contractor.
I'nr u. pale of mulre. T year old.

ri(hl .V--: pair of weight 3"'j
rr.e pair also g'd. nice P'r
b cia. I'l-'- rarfi: bay.
in, h.ack. I4.-- I; In all w taav

II head left ana rroa. arl.l arrive Sun-
day toe ftn. A'l -- aranlort a
trk.ria'ntf i04O lacaaiu au t'u:too
tar. .

THr!7a lama. maras anJ bor'. wllt
i'v pour."!, aouli l and trtia pul.ara; thao
horaa ar Juit ol hard work; and
try mm. l."ir daa- - trial rln: corn a
and ua Jortnn AS Baumar. .47 aat
ltn. cmvr Madlaoo,

K.P. iAl.K i 1'im al'h harna.
a!rhi Ha. r1: ftiarantrrd f-- d
xu:.- a. a yara old; cnr sn and

. ii at.. bm'k of th fair iro iinda.
4';l at r rb'W Marahall 111.

niRK mua f.-- r r t In carload lota Coata
Wl.liamaoo, 1ST Mn!(am.r at. Baa

r ran:tao.

i i:IAl 'alr !tlna. ll a . ood
tru workrra and aund: aalM-roaa- In

hrn. and cuarantad. alao Pair mar-- a.

; arm ar .. aaparal. & 1 cond.

GOiD farm tram. : Iba.. rair
l In. Ita. drla air.Ca :id dour.;
1 al of o.har h'rra:
wawoca. farm and dUrr UJW.
n -- al v atar at.

XV K ho arna ry od hora-- a ob band
and cxp-'-- anofnrr rr Monday or Tu-- t
ill,-- . u.a.rab prtr. a. Il.iaa ltjr Mirl
J:..&:ra i-- d and !4iiilr WoJ'l. Tk Boat

jr. Adnia nip.l. propa.

A 111 aa Acw, for caan, cbaavx

AatamiaMlM.
MJVM1 H VM CAR.

yTrAIlNr". n--. -l 7 paanar. -
vlindoi. . h. p.; julim.nt. t.p. rlaaa

tVint. fai tana. ituUBlAlM
rln . I at'a rmni. I

. liAUvjWIi-i- . I J fmifir. SO n.
a.i4;ii-d- al-j'- X

l'FKKI.t; . 1 j --j motal.
qutpmanr. tP. front, Waraar aaad-arrt- r.

(i tank, fjvai.
VAXHtLI. rider. nar;

ar: ,'iii-n- i. t .p. (iaaa front. Ftanart ayaad.
a.r-r- . It M. .hr.. aitilrpa

Itr. and Stawart arail'niatar: lil--
l;E'. anuui4

vtt.l I'D and Maaart ayadomtar; a,N.
uLli i il.K. .v)Ui aii.nl ppad wltk

top ard gUaa front.
HI a.tmprwrJ arl'h top.

Sfoa.t twi"imlr; I
fAtIll.AO. lal oml Tonnaai. top- -

fror-t- . a-- I efiiui'a:w I.NTUN a. C pianr. 'iu!Tpad
i n i?. wind aal-;- and praata:

I'l'. a. mo.l-- 1 1. rusaiMilt.
la I eond t!.m; a".I'IKK'"K. Il tntl. zt k.
p. paanrr I ur:n. Al cndllon. t p.
am apaadoma:r ard clock.

Tna ftarrra of thaaa cara bava laft
t"afT for aa.a with ua. thar hain pur-rna- d

ltl piarra. Ar. w or Cadillac car-- It
ill rT )oq to lavaatlaata.

oivr.i iioloit i.'AH t""PXT.Vain iT'V Tta and vo ftt :a.

aaar. rnuat IMrrr road"r
f..r j raa. 1",: only run J1
mllra. ta In p.rf-- condition, oarnar. 1 iriniminaiil'h bl'C

Tt't.l.r-'.v''irrK- l Kirolator motorcjrrla. In
Srat.ciaaa cim'!iua. muat al'. at on. a on

of loartna toarn. Addrcaa J. W.
1'oadar. l N r:n Park at., city

jrorl 1M,K Auromobtla,
p. Thomaa r'l.ar. A-- I ron.tition. Inqulra

2I fl'iraaid. i'Boaa Huaaetl. X. 11 or
Allli

At'T01l"llll.K bontrht and aold. Tall or
wrlta f'r tarialn Int. ruatom-Houa- Aula
IP. r:aratlat: .M,B l'I'J.

JOOH pAI.I' lartr ;. n(tr tonr'ng car.
nrat riaaa. II ". cat naar fltou. call
at cp.-a- . n Id at. North.

VlANTKh rhrip for caah.
autorr.iMla; arllr and 1 III call and aa
It. X V . nrrtnr.ijfi.

KM A I.I. aufo tru.'k. p'd for dailvary.
t naai. ',3 toriatr b!d.

Ilian, IXrM and Maaical laatram ata.
PI l NOl afaucntariM i. llatnc compllr.! wltri

alt tha of law. a offar for
ftala tha f loaina unrad cm'd Inatrumanta
and other a'tlclra co.ar rtonia
rhArir. frolaht and adanca. namely:
KJrant t'M. krrlra. Ilwi. le-ke- r uprlrht.
ItWo. Kmereoa.. tlTo. Ivora A I'ond.
rla.-h- r I7. ow .. $.". Weber.
o'etnaar. Hale. 1.'.: Klittall pun.v
$.;. Anotri-- r Klmrall. Iln.-.-

. K !... l:y I.'-- Ancetua p.ano player. I T j :
another Artflue piano player, wltn
of moa.c. imnina Itunola. $.'.. ll ir- -
a 'al! A Vend :l i! iaa. ttl3: otalnwr.
!.'... H ibart M. Table, Ailj. laacker. $a;
ht.lttri. tlu; dronead aaln luacblnaa.
all II Hi

Tbaa tnatrtjmanta ara all In flna condi-
tion. Terma caan. Tltla cuarantcad par
f'Ct.
t'na!!dtrd atfirmro A Torwardlnc
At A". M Olann a Mtnrar WiMruoioa,

Z 1 1 line at . bet, -- d and 3d.
n

Vf.T fir I.I. JV FR AND NrTW
ri HF.Tt 1'IA.NO AT KM K. I A 11 T

AMI AMI TKttMS l.V IIAL-.XC- I. TO
l:H.sii.Nuil.t; rAKIv. 1'huNE MAK- -
rllALL

lit'ST beautiful nprlrht piano, tlK):
ntoney. I'tfier, ith at.

fU la. and r4 flock.
Sir.v KKI Ai . ! Wvandot'a ea trim bird

that won at North Yakima, and otnara
that won at I'orttand. $l per aetttna;
rriA from utility birila. $! .-"- par aettina;
it;ve'Utd Wyandotla coekarela, $XM to

a ea-n- . nhlla l.erhorn a, laylna
atra'tia. II par aotttne. td par hundred.
In.t'ilra otuy.v-- tha Jcacl-- r.

VANTi:l A boo.1 home for a 4 raontha- - old
..jtpy. 'a:t liaiaea. cor. 71at at. and foe
ton l.lne

till r..T liANS mAia pedigreed. $ moalha
aid. cheai. il lai-j- . Oreton.a

WHITF! ihlckena. one -tf

Cyooera Incubator for aala. 171 liroTer at.
T"l'!tlH Iurham cow and calf for aala.

1! E. I2-- h Mo, rho na Kat HfX.
Mlar lla

il'l; S W.i; ihaap. tha lun h Vim; l'ncth
Z real, beam i feet, capai-it- ;. to

..o peraoae; ricrlt pa enaina; apeed aroul
It nna per hour. I'liona A. H. Jobea.
Kaat i.:d. fulunitt.a i.

i'H A1.K Intrrnatlonat tlma rceordlnar
I con;toineter; I r'rern.er

typewriter; 1 lijyer; 1 Naoatyla. u raritu
Uaahtncton lizuher , foot of Haua-l,;i- B

a S'uln I'ortland
MrUA-N-ear aad ; low prlcea; aaay

tarma; aafaa opened, repaired and painted.
.1 Ht'tU. AIB Co. aad IHKrUNO
HAIi. CO.. ao Btb at. !aln6Jiil. A ll.

lt.l Jewelry for watcbea and
tinradremed pledaaa for ball

or .IQ- -I prtr. a Lnc.e yara. 71 tb ar.
etiaata oak and Ftaa.

rACTOR X reSuitt typewrltera. 110 ta 140.
NOKTItW k.- - T TYfLIVIl COt.

o rif'.K at. M A laid.
Cl'laMF.KCIAI. pbotorraphr. fttn or nndar.

at aery roA.annab.a pricea. AdUraaa C.
lulraer, ganatal delivery.

'C'H MA I.t !.' corda oak vsod; od for
a:a9 ood horaa. laquir lata

A 1'ayna. Shertiian. Car.

FOR 0At Showcaaea. wa'.lcaaea. coantara
AlereraJ Batujraa) la atock and mada to
oliirr l kI prlcaa. Zi3 tiraod Jt a.Ai.

1'I.N'K aoda fotiatala. klaaa ho!deraw apoona.
bottl 'a. etc : coat for (tuu. 3 .s. d
t.. cor. Couch.

T'lB tsIK J owa. S freah. J will Ua la
a few data; price re.eon.ale. j Inalay.
T car

Nil PL-- f aareeptnc compound aaaoroa daac
w.-tt- e for prlcaa Area.-ea- t Cbemlcal C
B ;n w - at.. I'nrtiand. Or.

x !. (i AI.K .arraou. a Iron ml tar box.
OodeTl make, with ate! frame aad
HI. lui Kaat Tailwt t.

rrrt !ALK Touaf r(itara4 Durham bulL
una Main ".

A - e.ond-han- Wlli aatl cbaap for
caen. V Oregonlap.
r.vr Matlonary Ota Fnalne. coat elSO; aell

V . - In. Airea n:an.
IK you want window arre-- aa call Zlacler,

am atreet. Udodlawa ktl

1 1" I. iiAtinUNU ancioa for a ale. lhona
he! wood I'al

TI-N- 'i fre--i cow. Hi. If taken at one.
V4 H. SVtB, 8unnya!de.

d,""H " x. O T3 raaolma enaina and Mr&a tat
UHaot --. a a 47. Ura.inln,

: 1 - ... .TW f WASTED-AGEN- TS. I TOR RENT.

ron sals.
T 10O-- P. bonaontal return tabular

boAlera. complete with Incloaed typ feed--at-

beater. Au.xji, bmllh Talie ed

pump. lxla Injectora. aafaty lea.
crowa aaivaa. a.lnch beauer and all ana.a

aWaa ar.d AVIIIlama feed-wat- renlator.
with a cly water colum&a. la food a.

Alao ana 1S-- P. aerllcal auhm erred
bead tubular boiler, complete with aafetr
ult and nttutaa Iscludins PutTalo In-

jector; almoat new; only uaed a abort
time. For further particulara lnqulra at
room 3wl Orecooian b'dff.

.OTIT. VAKMEKS.
FOK (Al.ll

At tha International Hulldlnc Wrack-fn- a

Compaay. wlndowa. c'aaa, aaaX
p.ata alaaa. ail klnda of Iron pipa. atoel.
aat Iron, brti k. lumbar, piumblna tup-plle- a.

dry Wood out of wracked buildings
and cut to alovu lenatha

1 Fourth ht. . bon Marahall 183.
Portland. Or.

XIA 9 PPRINU SfIT9.
I am l to meet and bc.it tha at ron tr-

eat romivetlllon In Ih 1ty of Portland jnn
men a a.ilta IJ7.:ol to $..U aulta for 11 i;li SO to aulta for I14.il How do I
rlo Itr I buy manufacturer aamplra and
cancellation ordera. and aell In an ofru--

bulidmx. rent i:td a month Jltnmla lyunn.
room ll.'i AlregonUn bldn. Take elevator.

Foil bAI.K.
fiNKKY UMIINT.

NINE MV Kl.KVKN.
One thou-uin- d feet one-inr- h canla, Iwo
thouaand leet trip Iln. blocks and
all tuulpment for Immediate uea. l"f
outrk caaa aala, t ". 617 Hotal a.

y . TT 1 MI Itr;r. IXAN COf S.

HANN bona cutter. Mann clocer cutter. CyrX

Incubator. Muat b In flrat.c.aaa condition
and reasonable. Alao settlnc of d

Iilue Andalustana i.aints, corner list
at. and election Ulna road.

AA' ANTr;l--- T renV'for the season, or will
buy If suitabl terma ara atveit. bouae- -

n. ... i v.a In rood condition: Stat
locat'ion. prica la nrat Utter. O J0. ora--

nVK Iti tlAtini.u. c y i. m..- -
lllcheat price pain lor wo -

rlothinc shoe, w also bar lajlee- - cloth- -
u.i "i A '1 UUIne. Call UD tha O'.olX.

i;f. near c"iu..n..e
V A VTKD "ccond-han- d donkey or holstlns;
m . .. . iballt d Or M .'i. double drum.
AA.rft ItKUt engine aa poealUie.
inn k; AN8l.oreionl-v- n

.. . ......... . t trMt in it
want houaehoid woods, furniture for ct

10. eClr-37- 0or Kaat
it. That'a aiL

.o
. .. andnniewa y"u ci oe 'set their pru-e- a on wual you bava to aell.

Main i31. A :"
WAVTFH To purrhaa 40tt

ared locomotlye for Immediate dellrer
Adr-s- a I.oconwtlve.B-id- Ar"Cor.lan.

WA.VTrtv-Fc- ah inlill cow. Muat b pa
J,'raey; fated. Address Mrs. C. l trul
ni--

.. iiiaiuii.i;r.
. . . ...... . - k ...la In. a i ro r.dl I. pay ine n . -- - -

hinj furniture. Center it Martin. Fboma
313 A. rj l I a w t hotti oa ye.

IF Tll" haea houaehold furnltur te ee
call up Aieorre llaker A Co.. 1J1 Park I

ftale at real Irncea a meclalty.
IK you want spot rseh f"r your stora .

ofric f.aturea. tnercnandtae. ate. ua
2". e "A" aati. at., or phone Main biS.

w'ASTKD Moclnc-plrtur- a machine, fllma.
aae outni. in. i nv. v.

CASH for second-ban- d O. .. tU. P. motor.

HELP w MAIX

,
nr.'lca Kerretary tmployment De-uu- -t-

Io'ir man. "stramier. cut of work (IM
Ms total caah aaaetsi If I pay you j
for special employment tosmbersnlp I will
only saie f 13 U:t btweo me aad starva- -

mctetarr If you pay 9i for special
it membership you will bava tho

Y. m . A., with all ua resources, mawi
.?u and atarratinn.
'Whet happened? ,

Your.e man took membership. Jnetda of
two hours h found sallslaclorr amploy- -

"""u'rtnt March. I'll. 1. othsrs fotmd
t la a llks manner.

employment or rmfuud of caambarsblp
fe-- (uaranteed.

See rieoretary Employment Department,
T. M. O A.

BAI.ESMKN Tba Columbia Llf Trust
A o. has an opentnf tor ona or two- nra.
claaa s.llcltors If ou hava not had

In aelllns life Insuranca you will
be ecoool-- d and rendered aaalatanre In
flndlnc proape-i- and cloalnc buaine i;
etceptlonal opportunltlaa for esperlenced
rr.en. Aak f'-- r A. V. I.ockw...d.

and genera! manager. or Harry
in. hay. city manager. Hit floor Spalding
bldg.

WAXTEIi Two or thr' energetic huatlera.
men of brains snd Integrity; must ba so-

ber, in sell real eatate: experienced men
Wo have tha beat and aasleet

aeiitna I'anadlan propoaltlon aver offered
In P.ictland. Attly In pereon,
Townalte I'ompanVa office, i-- 7 6th at
! to 12 o'clock ONLY.

MAC""II."I.T. accuatorried to Tet small
work loid Virginia St.. tsk Fultoa car.

WANTF.li Klrat-clae- a mechanic: muat un-- d

raaud work, recharging of hat-ten- ra

and know automobile gama from
tt.-- rt to will pay good wages to
rtaht man; no other but eoipert head
apple. A. C. Comellua, Kugen. Or.

XAHKIen man without children to work In
Hood Ktver orchard; wife willing to do
housework If n ...inr y . will be at Sew-ar- d

Hotel Saturday between 1 and Dr.
Stanton Allen.
ANTK1 tiood. steady bovs oeer Id. with
wheeia for messenger work: boys who
make goo I will be g!vn poeitlons In op-

erating room. If. Odeen. Weatern
I'n'on Tel. Co.. "6 ad St.

H.AII.WAY mall rlerka. poatofflca rlerka,
letter carrtera. ruatom-houa- a and Internal
revenue employee, to prepare for saam-Iratior.- s;

boik. iacific States acaool.
M Ki y M'l c, el'r.

WASTE! Kvperienced doubls-en- d Tenoner
otierstor: also man to e't up doora In
stock door factory. Glra refcrencea and

of ey nrlcacea. Address Hog loo,
Ilnoulnm. Wash.

tOW are wanted. Oornment position.
month. V. rite for liat positions open.
Franklin Inatltul. Dept. llal-S- . Kocbaa- -
tcr. H. I

A FEW llva wires who ara willing to put at
least t hours a day In relura for big
money Eiery home needs It. Apply Mr.
Ake.l Mohawk Hldg.. after A. M.

A"rt"II!TK'Tt.'K Al. drangbtsmsn wanted
r irat.ri.iia irrnnnuni ' ue o i.iHau -
perieuce.1 In fireproof conatructloo. Apply
t..W for cord Mdg.

leCH'AI. OKFICE International Correspond-
ence Bch.wils. M Alder at., open till (
P M. pend for fre cstalog uea.

Df.!.iYEP.Y boy wanted, sura adranrcment :

s:at age and rclerencas. Address Hard-i:- t.

car orcgontan.
X - ARM automobile driving and repairing,

actual practical experience: day or evea
tnca ,fl S Washington at., room !.

wat good aaih man. moulder, fireman.
Call or address UU U. S. Hank; bldg ea-l"-

or.
TWO llva Insuranca solicitors to handle ona

of beat accident, health and flrw propo-
sitions on Coaal. aso-S-Ol Y'eon bldg.

WANT!:! Two handy men to help pack;
goods and rail up boss Army Goods
lel Waahlnston st

AN elderly man wanted to do chorea around
barn and grocery ator. Main 6v-- 0, A
SI'aV

WaN'TEL. evperlenced brick plant men
at he.Ltttl Falls Klra Clay Co, al Bayoe.
Wash.

Mt'.S capable of aarntng $" day: steady.
Apply Monday. to 11 A. M. sharp only,
.'.o--

. Hallway r.scharga bldg.

BCXiKKKErlCtt. wboleaal house; must be
nrat.-1-iaa- ; atate aga. ssperlenc. refar-euc-e.

phona number. O wort. Oregonian.
WANTKD Aflrat-claa- a mschlna frams mak-

er for planlr.gmlll. Frank ochmitl A Co..
rst th and Ysmhlll sta

WANTED Young men to lesm good bul-nea-

moving picluro operaling. 3DJOsk.
VANTEI M-- n In banging

awnlnga Willamette Tone gt Awning Co.
WANT a young men to work fsw hours

dally for board, bl North Id at.
PHO rCnl RAI'H coupon and portrait agents,

new offer. Cutbrth studio. Oakum bldg.

liAUllER w acted , steady job. 11 MotTt- -
son at.

DRVMMEH, alao piano plav-- r. on who can
play and sing. Main wOS.

W ANTHP A gcyid cake baker.
lnqulr Hoyal Itakery. 11th and Everett.

Cfum T AM ALE MAKER. HtauT rjuallflca-tloti- s.

salary. eti. A I . PAO. Oregonian.
FeKKI.TTsS CAFETERIA NO. J. Wanted.

epericnced d;shwssrier. 44 Ith St.
JAPANESE for gensral houssrwork. 711

Itroadway.
Bjl KB E R wanted tot Batuiday. Ii42 Ccioa

III- - "a I I Ik 1AI Tl l.lilt A U A JUT- -J - --'l

""MI'nriAT A READY.
Th Leading Eniployment Agsnta.

Hava otK-ne- an
Employment and Labor Of flea

al
H North Second St.. Portland.
i'hona Main .. Horns A !8l.

A'a'l and see ua.
Employers and Kmployos.
Your l'atronag4 ttoli:lted.

Machine f ranie-nlakc- city. $A.Sj.
a woodchnppers. Cottonwood. II. & cord.
IS tlrccka for logging road. -- .

3 null and anl men. Americans. -
llak'r. eevond hand, on bread. 1 week,
llutter and ico cream maker, muat be

cre.-me- man, ateady work,
cloaa to city. $ month.

1 carpenters, city, a hours, bo strike.
IS. so.

ilen to clesr right of way. ITS Pr acr.
4 Americans, fencs rank'. 12 nay.
I nursory foreman, must b florist. M

and houae. . .

nur corner Is th labor center or tba
Northwest- -

If yoa need help, call ns up.
If you wsnt work, com to our ofBc.

New orders coming la by phone, wlrs
and Inter hourly.

our bulletin boards ara never empty.
MCItRAT A HEADY,
414 North Second St.

WANTED, MEN OF AHILITT YA now
have ready for the market the most sight,
ly restricted subdivision ever offered m
this city. On the West (Side, within 24-m- ii

radius, car ride, over a
thousand lots In th on tract now ready
and plenty mor to plat. The people sre
now glrsn an opportunity to own Went
Md property, close In. and the anme can
be bought at a right price. There Is ab-

solutely nothing In Portlsnd to comp-- r
with this sul.dlvlaion. Now. If you de-s- lr

a position wl,n fIrm lRr" suoush
to take csre of you; will hi-l- to bul.d
up our orksnlsstlon. In which ther I

splendid chance for advancement: ara sus-
ceptible to Instruction, by which you will
le.yrn a system of selling pn.;.crty that Is
a proven success, with possUiillt.es unlim-
ited; we want you and will keep you busy.
Hut don't call unleae you are open to a
atralrhlforward business propotdllon and
willing to work, can not later muu -

tm- - sin" COM PA NT.
Madison bldg.. Third and Madison.

HELLO. CEN'TRAlj.
UIVK MB

EEXNTTTS EMPLOYMENT AOENCT,
It North Seoond St.

Marsliail Sit. A ISjJ.
TT. J. Dennett. J. TL Tspley.
Office Msrshnl! S4. Home. A IS.--

,
lies. 1'bone Wooillawn M7. East 41H3.

WANTED TOD AT.
1 first-clas- s cement worker and finisher,

43o hour.
I nrat-cls- ss asphalt roofing man, 40o

"nur.
1 concrete form carpenters, city. 40o

hour.
out o town. $J 50 day.

Man and wife, wallers, oountry hotel,
$50. bosrd.

3 waiterA country hotoL $10 each ana
board.

Anything pertaining to labor, sea Ben-
nett. He will sue ou time, trouble snd
money; don't forget the 34 North
Id St. Something doing every minute

APf.R- - BODIED men wanted for tb U.
Corps, between the ages of 19 and

..: must be nstlvc-bor- or hsv first
paprs: monthly pay 113 to IflO: ad.lltlnl
compensation posalhle; fixul. clothing,
quarters and medical attention free: after
$ti years' servlc can retlr with 75 per
cent of pay and allowances; servlc on
board sMp and ashor In all parts of th
world. Applv at L. P. Marin Corpa re-

cruiting office. Hreeden bldg, Sd and
Washingt on si a. Portland. Or.

"COMB TO THE PACIFIC WITH WARD."

Good opportunities for lire rr.en to rep-
resent the Pacific Mutual Llf Ins. Co. of
Csiifornla: 43 yeara old: 21 million as-
set. We loan money on real estate.

It II. Ward. Mgr. Taclfle Northweat,
7U-71- J Spalding bldg.

BELMONT AUTO PCHOOL
Th only thoroughly eciulppcd school

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
Thorough Initruction. competent man

aKim nt and pmctlcal work.
K. 2.1L AND MORIUSON.

Take 8-- S or Mt. Tabor car; look us tip
tefora deciding to enroll elsewhere.

WANTHD Msn to work In repair shop,
repair shop. Un location, wi--u

advertised, making good money, no eom- -

will sacr.flce for 74 tho enllnsretltlon, on ft'count of leaving th city;
a taxgnln. Call today from lu A. M. to.
6 P. M. Reliabl oliop. 43 Oraad
ave., near Kat Oak.

KLAMATH FALL" FRKE FARB
HPECIAA. DAILT SHIPMENT

of rsliroad construction men for new
work, long Job; no far deducted from
your pay; It Is FKEE. Any able-bodls- d

msn who follows this work may go.
C. K. HANSEN A CO., --Ai N. ad bL

MEN wanted, age 1S-2- for firemen $100
monthly and brakemen on nearby rail-
roads. ExruHence unnecesstry : no stria,
positions guarsntecd competent men. Pro-
motion p.adroad employlni: headquarters

over 4ut men sent to positions montnly.
Btata age. sand stamp. Hallway Aasocla--
tioa. ra.--e Ore ronlan.

BARTiKHS-- Ptate Board of Esamlneis of
Oregon will b In session April 10. 11. 13.
at HI" 4 First street, this city, to exsmlna
sll thus holding permits Issued by said
Hoard. Th.- -- fslllng to appear for

their permits will b revoked
as tha law provides.

T. M. LEABO. Secretary.
YVANTED AGENTS.
Have some good territory left In Oregon

for live agents to sell the Patterson 30
and curs: good commis-
sions: live agents answer quick. A. E.

llox 14, Salem, Or., stats
,

HRV WANTED
to learn to operate movlc.ff-plcture- op-- a
eratora earn JJS to IJ3 WEEKLY; learn
bu.lr-.- e In TH HATS.

KK1V YOKK MOTION PICTL'RB
SCHOOL.

3Ir)4 Wuh., nesr 17th.

MEN to mk small metal machine parts.
Apply lind Vlrgliua st. Take Fulton car.

STEADY" position now open for Brst-cia-

nothing, aaieaman In our brsnch store at
IZusene. Orccon. Apply in person to tha
lirownevlH Woolen Mill Store, Third and
Morr:on st.

WANTED Msn. capable of meeting
men and talking propoaltlon. salary

to start (filo to 17o per month: give full
residence address and telephon mmkr.
H 7. Oreconlan,

TOCNO men with references as salesmen;
esperlenced man to go with you to teach
vu the buslners free; will pay well from
the start. Call at 401 tehnko- - Walker
bldg..lC7Fourth St.

BELL made-to-nrd- clothee, big proflta no
Investment. Write Tom Thompson 12s
xd ave.. Fan Francisco iWte. Hep. Lamm
A Co.. Chli ago).

WANTED by real estato
firm, two good men to solicit and ahnw
property; good wacca; experience not neo--
easyry. Inquire ee u:n St.. room an.

A LAKOE manufacturing concern wanta a
young man of ability and to
sell power transmlsalon machinery; large
s .lsryan.lal:ip- - r00'110- -

WANTE1 A man with general planing
mill experience, capable ..r layuiif out
work. Apply V 010. oregonian.

ACiEN'TS WANTFI) To sell Csrtcrrsr Auto-
mobiles; beat car on earth. Call 9 A. M- -
7th nnd faku

A NO. 1 marker and dlatrtbutor wanted at
once. SIS ;r we. k. proaaer Steaxn Laun-tlr- y

Proaacr. Wash.
SHOE salesmen; mutt b esperlenced.

Iiostoa sample Shoe Store, 131 4th, cor.
Alder; basement.

$100 CAPH will pine you In business wner
vo.i can easily dear $- -3 per werk. 242
Fifth st.

STEADY.' flrst-clns- s baker wanted; a good,
sober man. will give steady employment.
Iloi Si. Lafayette. Air.

CO ATM AK EH wanted, ladles" tailoring. C
W. lounf, lul av. Attn. cor. nvinivnt.
car. .

WANTED First-etna- s shoe salesman for
Saturday. Apply II. uaaur. .iu nil..Ington st.

BARHEIt wanted, steady work, first-cla- ss

ni an. It. 1 n. oitrignt. i.ent s. Aire gin.
MOL'LDERM wanted. Call 222 Oammarelai

Club bidg.. Olh and Oak- -
WANTED First clsas horseahoer or a floor- -

man. W. P. Morris, a: -- any, at.
PAINTERrt wsnted ' In Astoria, . Or.

Wallpaper A Paint Co.

HELP WANTTrn FEMALB--
FIRST-clas- s' solicitors who are looking for

a permanent position who oiu reiisnie
firm-- Hlg money to workers. Apply Mr.
Ake. 411 Mohawk Hldg., 3d and Morrison,
after t A. M--

W ANTED Millinery saleswomsn: also two
makers. King coood Aiuer st.

WANTED Girl for gsnsral housework.
Phone Main

PHI VATK school SHORTHAND snd TYPE- -
WltlTlti; So ni'i.-- ij lain ai.aiatn

DEPENDAHLE cyok and bouscworker. COS

Pavla. rysr .lit. .

GIKL for general housework, small family.
Applv mornings, l.il

WANTED An experienced short-hou- r wait
ress at woman s e.xcoange, ami atn st.

i GIRL to do housework la smaU xa uly.
CaU sart-U- S aortUaft.

WANTED TOUNG FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATINQ. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY PACIFIC

TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO. BAST

ITH AND AN KENT 8T

MILLINER WANTEP.
Wanted at once, an experienced trimmer.

Apply fcsvoy Millinery Store, 2S4 Grand
ave.

WANTED Experienced coat, skirt and
dress hands for alteration work., Barthol-
omew Co., 400 Washington st.

WOMAN for gcner.il housework In family of
three adults; reference; permanent piac
for right person; $25 per month. Call be-

tween ! and 12 A. Elisabeth St.,
Portland Heights. Tak car. "Patton Road
Only." .

WANTED.Toung lady of neat appearance who Is
capabl of talking business, to handle a
special line of work; only those who haya
to work need apply; salary paid. Apply
721 Teon bldg.

-- HERATER"oLDS, WORTMAN KINO
TORE KEijUlREcl THE SERVICES Or
a i A i lu.y Lit i CAir,siiuanni w- - --

experienced and furnleh reference. Apply.. .. -. i ... ..a a to ia a. M.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory No. 3. Grand

ave. and East Taylor st.

THE GREATER OLD3, WORTMAN A KINO
STORK REOLIKE3 THE SERVICES OF
GROCERY SALESWOMAN; must be ex-

perienced and furnish reference. Apply
at superintendents offloe, 3 to iu A- -

W A STED Ex pertenced lady bookkeeper
'and atrnosirapher who can take cbarg
of office; stuady position. E U- -4. Ore.
gontan.

Yol'NG lady of neat appearance aa assist-
ant In denfnl office. Call Sunday after
H A. M. to I P. M.; id per week to
start. l.HVi Union ave., room 4.

WANTED Competent. refined woman to
solicit subscriptions for children's edu-
cational Journal: excellent salary. Apply
afir.rnoon. 7! Alarquam bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
family of two; must be good cook, sleep
st homo; wapes $.... Call mornlnss. Apt.
301. SJ3 Harrison st. .

WANTED Olrl to do heavy work In hones
of 4 rooms: washing out; no cooking; pay
IIS per month. I'hone K. 4073 or sea 3w
K. th su North, near Hroadway.

TWO waitresses, country. $3: duhwasher.
delicatessen; office girl; cooks; chamber-
maids. Howe's Lading' Agency, lit, 3:4 Va

Washington sL
WANT ED Corn petent girl tor general

housework, small family. Ml East 17th
North. Irvlngton car. .

WA N TED Acompetent girl to do cooking
whora second girl Is employed; good
w agis. lnqulrEy;erett IL

GOOD girl for genera! housework; smalt
family. RUO Esst 47th st-- North, phon
Tabor lHti. Hose City Parkcar

WANTED Refined, cspabla woman for
position. Vlavl Co.. u0 Roth-chll- d

bidg.. 4th and Woahlngton.
WANTED Experienced g'.rl for cooking and

general housework. Cail mornings at 770
Atverton, near 23d st.

COOK, family, email craw. $40; housekeeper.
l. ....... -- 1,1 a c, linla AeTencv. 303 A4... . ... an. a . irtlyy asti. aiain ivir. y. aiiw.

WOMAN wanted that understands repair-
ing In a tailor shop. Apply P. Davis. 25
N. 2d St.

HANSEN S LAlllCa AUWt;f,
$434 Waahington st.. cor Tan. upstairs.

Phon Main 2802.

GIRL for housework for family of 8 adults.
Highest wages paid for service rendered.
1 lu3 Thurman su .

WANTED By a girl 19 years old. plac In
office to answer phones and make herself
useful. phone Main 1911. A 2720.

CHAMBERMAID, must do some cooking;
$23, board and room. 2014 Yamhill at.

EXPERIENCED girls wanted to work In
papvrbox factory; steady position. Apply
st F. C. Ftettler. corner 10th and Gllsan.

WANTED Short-hou- r waitresses. Apply
tea room. 4th floor. Olds, Wortmnn A
King. .

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AOENCT.
320 4 Washington St., Room 814.

Msin 8h3g or A 32U

FAMILY of 2 want good cook. Phon
M. ti.iol or call between 10 and 11 A. M..

HoyL ,

WANTED Competent typist with some
knowledge of stenography. 610 Chamber
of :omuierce bldg.

WANTED Experienced aalesladlea for
cloaks and suits. Silvern Id Co.. 4th and
Morrison.

WANTED Neat. competent woman for
general housework. Call J4 Broadway.
mornings.

EXPERIENCED cook for family of threa.
Ap pi y murnings.J; 1K Tillamook.

WANTED Experienced help, walstmakers.
Call 4t3 Kll'-- nerbldg.

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
housework; no washing. 774 Everett.

HOL'SEK nEPERforw!dowers famllyT'C-- ll
after P. M. ' 641 Thurman.

WANTED Waist and skirt finishers. Mrs.
Kerry. 141 lSth

DINING-ROO- girl for private boardlns-lioua- e.

4H Madison at. Main 2000.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

M2 Overton st.

WYNTED Lunch girl. Apply Peerleag Cafe-
teria. 104 Bth St.

GIRL wanted for general work. 98 Ever--
ell.

DEPENDABLE cook and houseworker. CDS

Davis. near21stJ
WANTED Experienced waitress for oyster

house. Call HI Itusscll st.
GIRL for general housework; must b good

cook. I'M 14th. cor. Morrison.
WANTED Experienced body Ironer. Ap-

ply Pacific Laundry Co., 231 Arthur St.

H EL PW ANTE f MA LE OR FEMALE.
10.OAH) POSITIONS for graduates last year;

n.en and women learn barber trade In
weeks, help to secure position; gradu-

ates earn from $13 to I2i weekly; cxiert
Instructors: tools free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges, 33
North 4th su. Portl-n- d. Or.

AMATEl'RS THE ROBERTSON SCHOOL
OF DRAMATIC ART prepares you for
th stage In vaudeville, dramatio and
musical comedy; expert Instructors. SJO
Ma rquam bMg.

MAKE money writing stoties for newspa-
pers; pig pay; send for free booklet: tells
how. United Press Snd.. San Francisco.

F1SK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, 611 Swot-lan- d

bldg.

SITUATION WATTFU MALE.
Bookkeepers and Ulerka,

BOOKKEEPER Toung man,
commercial graduate, three years' expe-
rience, now employed here: knows com-
mission, meat and lumber businesses;
highly recommended by former employer.
Mayor and business men large Eastern
city: local referencea; aalary must bo
good: wiil go anywher. D. Adams,
0124 Williams ave.

SITUATION as salesman by man of expe-
rience; outside work preferred; .would
consider Indoor position: furnish best ref-
erences; no house-to-hou- canvassing. T
11112, Oregonian.

WILL audit, open, clos or writ np books,
prepar balances and statements. Install
systems. Consult me. Gllllngham, au
dltor. 411 Lewis bldg. Ma rati all 717.

DRUGGIST, registered in Oregon, wants po-

sition, city or country. B U3L Oregonian.

Jul .G man with lots of practical business
experience. S years bookkeeper and cash-
ier dally newspaper, wants position. Jake
Proctor. 1434 7rh. Pbon Marshall 1364.

STENOGRAPHER with good education and
some experience desire position. Phone
Marshall 27!

WELL qualified bookVeeper, Just finished
course, desires position. A 937, Ore
gonl.m.

COMPETENT bookkeeper with beat of ref-
er noes would Ilk work Ja marcanl.il
Una. eWB 1T, )xsol a.

1911.

Hop keepers and Clerks.

ENERGETIC, well educated young; man. age
SS. married, wlshea position with rellnble
firm; presents good appearance, habits
are absolutely temperate, aggressive, con-
scientious, wide-awak- e and a hard work-
er; comprehensive office and business ex-

perience; position preferred,
but will ba glad to consider anything that
will give a fair start and show good pros-
pects of future advancement. Can you us
a man who has the ability and Is anx-
ious to make good ? A- -l references fur-
nished. AD Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
MANUFACTURERS and factory owners

Successful, experienced, me-
chanic with executive ability, accustomed
to taking charge of works and making
things pay. free to tak position July 1.
Oreson country town preferred. T 931.
oregonian.

JAPANESE boy having- - good English educa-
tion and hard labor experience wishes to
start to work on farm; only a good, per-
manent position desired. S 926. Ore- -
goaiau.

TRAVELING salesman desires high-BTar- le

position, years' experience; college grad-
uate: gilt-ed- references. AF 936. Ore- -
gonlan.

CARPENTER wants Job, day work or con-
tract; fine workman, hard or soft wood:
first-cla- ss stair builder. AM 944, Ore-
gonian.

A TOUNG man unmarried: mech-enic- al en-

gineer; eight years' experience in banking,
wishes position: willing to go out of town;
able and trustworthy. X Oregonian.

AMBITIOUS and reliable young man. up to
date on dairying, wishes to take chargo of
large dairy or on shares. AG 944, Orego- -
nlan.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur with first-cla-

references, familiar with city, wishes po-

sition with private family. K 941, Orego-
nian.

00 TO lOO Greek laborers want contract
. work; write particulars, work and wages

1 to A. W. Parshley. 821- Chamber of Com-
merce.

TOUNG man. fireman and donkeyman.
wants work on small steamboat around
city. 6 years experience. Good references,
AM 940, Oregonian.

YOUNO architectural draftsman. Just fin-
ished course, desires position; will work
on small payment to begin- - A 936, Ore-
gonian.

GARDENER. thoroughly competent and
reliable, wants permanent position In pri-
vate family; reference. K 933, n.

.

FIRST-CLAS- S florist gardener and frnlt
man. first-cla- ss reference, wanta position.
AK 047, Oregonian

I'l. ATI--: N pressman. 9 years' experience,
union man. Write or apply Gua Brock-m- a

n!YfCA.1Portlajid;Or.
WANTED By two men. positions as first

snd second cook In hotel or restaurant. T
fi33, Oregonian.

foFxiTnian, aeo 18. foreigner, willing to
get position after school, 3:30 P. M. Call
Main 2076.

WANTED Position, Insurance work pre-
ferred. Best of references. F. Norton, 524
Hid well ave.

WANTED Position by experienced, good
family cook. 1834 1st st. Chines Mis-
sion, room 14.

will leav town. C 930, Ore-
gonian.

VTORK. city or country. In. grocery: refer-enr-

as to honesty and sobriety from
business men. K 1)31). Oregonian.

YOUNG married man wishes work; has had
experience as candy salesman. C 931, Ore-
gonian.

JAPANESE, position as automobile and gar-
den boy; has good referencea H 922,
Oregonian. -

G"CiODJuiianeso cook wishes position; wife
wslt on table and housework. AB 939,
Oregonian

WANTED To driv two or four horses:
two years' experience with horses: know
the city. Frank Post, 702 Savler at.

COOKS First and second cooks wish posi-

tions in or out of city. In good commer-
cial hotel. AJ 941. Oregonian

SITUATION as Janitor in apartment-hous- e

or office building; good references. Win.
H. D. Main 0140. 40O4 Gllsan St.

FIRST-CLAS- S violinist, wanta
position. Am also good typist and sur-
veyojasaJsjantBl.Oreon

MAN of experience snd ability wants to
manage estate or other responsible posi-
tion. Address H 926. Oregonian.

ALL around baker. Country preferred. Ad-- d
rcss J. Wodey. 249 4 Front st.

EXPERIENCED, refined Japanese rardener
wants position. H. Suyehlro. P. O. box 125.

LICENSED chauffeur, mechanical, wants
References. AJ 943.Oregonlan.

A YOUNG Japanese desires position in store.
H 931. Oregonian.

WANTED A positron by a flrst-cla- ss baker,
bread and take. AE 939. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese porter wants a Job In store,
office or restauranL AE 944. Oregonian.

CARPENTEK7nnlsher, experienced foreman,
wants situation. Sellwood 1712.

YOUNG man wants position as collector.
Can give references. AF 904, Oregonian.

EVENING work after 6 P. M. wanted by
Japanese boy. W 941. Oregonian.

POSITION by man and wife, large or small
camp. AL 941. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S hoisting engineer wants po-

sition in city. Strouse. C 2S34.

BY carpenter, foreman experienced on gen-
eral work. AK 1)20. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED Work as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter; experienced. AB 929.
Oregotila n. ,

COMPETENT typist and assistant book-
keeper. A- -l general office girl. C 9ilo.
Ortgonian.

Dressmakers.
MRS. DAVIS, dressmaking at reasonable

prices. ISP W. park. Main 327.
Honeekeepers.

REFINED woman, middle-age- d, fully re-

liable every way. as housekeeper for el-

derly couple or widower; no small chil-
dren- must he good horn and state full
particulars first letter. W 930, n.

-
A REFINED middle-age- d lady would llks

a position as managing housekeeper for- a
refined gentiemen; best of references re-

quired and given. Address K 943, Ore-
gonian,

NO R W EG IAN girl wants place cf general
housework or- second work In small fam-
ily. IIHS Delaware ave

Nurses.
A SANITARIUM. TRAINED nurse wants a

few refined patients to treat at their
home; vibratory or ma-sai- re treatments;
ladles only: prices reasonable. Wooulawn
TJllS.

FOR an experienced nurse phono Marshall
2437.

Oomestics.
GERMAN girl want place for cooking and

housework. H "'13. Jregonian
Miscellaneous.

HOUSEKEEPERS, dishwashers, chamber-
maids, cooks, waitresses. nurses.

Agency. $03 4 Wash. Main 0S9. A
4773.

SITUATION wanted by young girl to assist
In upstairs work and care for young chil-
dren- good references. S13 Kearney st.

vyAT work, experienced woman, washing.
Ironing: Saturday and Wednesday vacant.
Phone A 4o60.

6WEDE girl wants day work Monday. Tues-
day and Thursday. Miss Swauson, A 2376.
Main 44 1a.

BUSINESS college girl would like room and
board In private family In exchange for
aerv Ices Inquire Y. W. C. A. Main 1203.

WANTED Position as private exchange op-

erator; experienced, phone Sellwood SOL

YOUNG woman want Ironing by hour.
Phon Sellwood 17b7.

WORK by th hour, Monday and Tuesday.
Call Main jaMMrs- - Campberi;

tJaCB-curta-
ins hand laundered, called for

and delivered, phone Main 716.

JAPANESE girl wishes position, good fam-
ily. AB 938. Oregonian.

jfE AT, steady girl w a nta work In restaurant.
AE 35. Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS. .

WB WANT exclusive canvassers In every
city and town In the state on th "Busy
Bee." th most wonderful vacuum cleaner
ver put on the market; combines the most

powerful suction of highest-price- d electrlo
cleaners with an $18 price; the demonstra-
tion sells It. Agents are averaging above
twj sales dally; big profit. O'NeUl-Jame- a

Co.. 206 Madison St.. Chicago.
SALESMAN WANTED.

We want a good, first-cla- real estat
salesman to aell one of our acreage sub-
divisions.

CHAPIN A HER LOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

DO you want to sell th best article ever
put on the market? No expense to you
except your time; will sell as quick aa
offered. Call 276 Stark st.

WANTED Live wires to sell atU
a jtnff. Call 74 .-U

r LIABLE salesmen can make big money
selling our n line of hardy

trees, shrubs, roses, etc; out-f- it

furnished, cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company. Orenco, Ore-
gon i

YVANTTvP TO RENT.
WANTED To rent for the season, or will

buv if suitable terms are given, house-
boat: must be In good condition; stat
location, prlc in first letter, o 930. Ore-
gonian. 9

WANTED TO RENT Small building, good
town close to Portland, for meat market.
AN Oregonian.

Bouses.
WE HANDLE RENTALS.

For reliable tenants and prompt returns
list with

BIOCH REALTY CO.. 208 Alder St.

I WANT house and full lot not over
$1700; can pay $400 cash; must ba bar-
gain. Marshall 363.

WANT FURNIS'IIED HOUSE AT
ONCE. N 3i). OREGON I AN.

WANTED Furnished house of 4 or 5 rooms,
good location. Address 024 Bldwell ave.

WANTED Furnished house, 6 or 8 room.
Adults. West side. Xd 943. Oregonian.

Roomy.
WANTED Three furnished housekeeping

rooms, clean, light, modern. West Side
South, rent must be reasonable; scat lo-

cation end phono number. AE 942, Ore-
gonian.

Rooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN wants one or two rooms and

board with quiet family; permanent; must
bo reasonable. AF 933. Oregonian.

FOR KENT.
Rooms.

"

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Rooms, ilats. apartments, furnished, un-

furnished, board, all parts of tha city;
save you money, time, trouble. Let ns lo-

cate you. 2ho4 Washington St., R. So
Marshall 21S9. A 5243.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY,
"MILts'ER BLDG." 3304 MOKHlaON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

Furnished Booms.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN1
Those three beautifully furnished hotels.,

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
M1NOOK PARSONS ROWLAND
2134 4ttt St. 2114 4tn SL 2074 4th St.

On Fourth sl, .running from Taylor to
Salmon- - at. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water in all rooms; strictly

in all respects, and at popular
prlcea If you want something out of ti,
ordinary in the heart of the city at
reasonable prices, give us a call as we
know you will like it. Rooms by the day.
week or montlA. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL CAPLES.
Residential. 350 Taylor. Translont.

BeL 7th and Park ats.
Opposite new Heillg Theater, on block

from Portland Hotel; brick building. Just
completed; handsomely furnished; every
modern convenience, elevator service,
steam heat, telephone and hot and cld
water In every room; single rooms and
suites with or without private baths, eta;
centrally located, near Poslorf.ee; Just off
all carllnes; very quiet; low rates by day,
week or month, phone Marshall 2200.

..y u A u.
Permanent and transient, Just opened;

brick building, beautifully furnished; every-

thing new; steam hear, hot and cold run-
ning water and telephone in all rooms;
fine lobby and ladles' parlor; suites ana
single rooms with and without prlvaie
baths; very reasonable rates by day. week
or month. phone Marshall 1950.

623 WASHINGTON ST.

THE WEAVER. 71 Washington st., near
King; a perfect modern home: private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water, and
telephone in every room; finest part of
tha city; the maximum of convenience,
the mtblmum of expense; we make you
feel at home: dining-roo- in connection;
beat In the city for the money.

HOTEL. SAVON,
129 Eleventh St,

New, modern, brick building. stam-heate- d.

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cozy and
comfortable. Rents very reasonable. Call
and see us. Regular and transient trade
solicited.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

Six-sto- modern nreproof building, hot
and cold water and phones In all rooms;

elevator service and only $4 per
week; transient rooms $1 to (2 per day.
Drexel Hotel. 246 4 Yamhill st.

SARGENT HOTEL. Grand ave. and Haw-
thorne; beautifully furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, with private bath, hot and
cold running water, private phone and
steam heut in every room; special Summer
rale to permanent people; rtrst-clas- a grill
and bar In connection: transient solicited.

CALUMET HOTEL.
Park bL, between Morrison and Aider.

Heart of the city; quiet and modern; free
'bus or W oar depot; rates II single, $1.50
double; also family fooms with private bath,
etc Kates per week.

BUSHMARK HOTEL, 17th and Washington
Newly furnished rooms, single or en

suite; private baths, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phone in all rooms; rates
reasonable; transients solicited.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL, 20S4 Third street,
between Taylor and Salmon sts. Hot and
cold water, steam heat, elevator; rates
$3.30 and up. SOc day and up. Alain 2374.
A 32u7. .

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle. $2 and $3 a week; five minutes' walk
to theaters and stores, free phone. Lindell
HoteLJiCtliMarketst.

FOR the best and cheapest modern rooms,
close in, try the Maxims, 149 7th st, $3.30
per week, bet. Alder and Morrison sts.

THE ASSEMBLY. 263 6th sL, finely fur-
nished rooms, light and clean, bath, phone,
fine yard, reasonable rates

LARRABEE 227 4 Larrabee St., modern,
nicely furnished rooms, transient; DOc and
up: low rates by week or month.

MODERN outside rooms, $3 to $5 per week.
Including baths; also housekeeping-rooms- ,

64S4 Washington St. .

NORTHS HOTEL Rooms modern, newly
furnished. $3.30and up. 132 4 17thsL

LANDOR APARTMENTS. 288 10th. has
beautiful large room, suitable for two.

lurnlabed Rooms lu Private Families.
NEWLY furnished front room, with break-

fast for two young men. electric lights,
gas, bath, phone; no other roomers; nice
residence district. Sunnyslile. 944 East
Main st, cor. 32d. Sunnyside or Mount
Tabor oar or Hawthorne ave. Phone B
22u5.

TWO rooms nicely furnished in an at-

tractive Nob Hill residence, large porch,
young people, own the house, no other
roomers, walking distance, gentlemen only.
D 925. Oreg on lan--

LARGE, sunny room In
strictly modern flat; home privilege; use.
of piano and laundry: bUBlnesa woman
preferred. I'hone Marshall196.

FiRST-CLAS- S rooms, single or en suite, all
modern conveniences, fine vlewpiint. larne
lawn. $. $10 per month, or by week. 073
Couch. N. E. corner ISth.

NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, centrally located, private family.
404 Clay st.

PLEASANT, desirable room, all modern
conveniences, walking distance, reasonable
rent. 704 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front rooms, one suitable
for two, one single, with or without board.
Bath, piione. 324 14th.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, every con-
venience, walking distance. 633 Flan-
ders st

8 OR 4 nicely furnished Arams with bath,
suitable for bachelor apartments, with
service. 575 Main St.

VERY desirable furnished room in private
family, rent reasonable. 208 14th st--, near
Taylor. Phone Main 9042. '

DOUBLE, furnished front rooms, suitable
for two; walking distance, in Irvlngton.
821 East Eighth St., North. East 2019.

VERT pleasant room, reasonable, all modern
conveniences, breakfast If desired. 120 N.
18th st.

2 ATTRACTIVE front rooms, suitable for 2
gentlemen, close in, reasonable. 330 Mad-
ison.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two.
f.16 Qulmby. between mth and 2Ptn.

$9 MONTH. Quiet, clean room, bath, walking
distance. 452 5th.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable 2
or more. 192 13th. near Morrison.

THREE clean, small rooms. $5, $7 and $3.
C2& Flanders; nice home.

1S8 12TH ST., near Taylor, neat modern
room, gentlemen. Phone Main 4392.

NEATLY furnished room 414 Salmon.
Gentlemen only.

TWO nlcelv furnished rooms. 8S3 4 Mill st.
Phone Main 53S1.

NICELY furnished front room. 2S 4 X. 16th.
CLEAN room, very reasonable. 268 I2th st,

rnfornlsberi Rooms.

DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
MILNER BLDG, 850 4 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

BTjrTB of 2 pleasant rooms trvar fetor aA 73
v to ton ave.

Kooms With Hoard.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 28d

rooms with board, use of ""taa-f?0"- ;, "
brary.10 Flanders. F. N.

ROOMS with board with modern
Iti7 11th St.

LARGE pleasant room for 2 people, with
board. 735 Hoyt, .

THE CALVARD, 4.12 Morrison st, cor. 13th.
Rooms and board. Modem conveniences.

Rooms With Board in private Family.
LAItG B rooms, porches, yard, trees. e.

piano, bath, electricity, gns, phone,
home-mad- o bread a specialty; tine pt- -

for club of men: could accommodate 6 or
7. 734 E. Burjislde. East 1090.

NICE room with or without board for young
man: good home, easy walkinff distance.
Ku5 East Taylor, corner East loth. Phon
East 2'.'06.

WE have two beautiful front rooms, one
with alcove, for 1. 2 or 3 persons, all con-
veniences, with or without board. Mar-sha- ll

. 275 Nor t h 2 4j. li st--
LARGE front room for two; breakfast and

dinner; good home cooking; private,
Tol Kearney, near 23d.

LARGE room, good board, suitable for two
gentlemen, bath attached. References re-

quired. 21)1 West park. .

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, 10 minutes'
walk to P. O. ; comfortable home, man
and wife or two young men. f63 5th.

FOR HEN T Nicely furnished front room
with first-cla- ss table board for two gen-
tlemen. 849 4 Sixth st. .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished double front room,
with or without board; reasonable; cloaa
in.S20 Montgomery st. Marshall 370.

PLEASANT rooms, suitable for two. strictly
home cookins. modern convenience, $23
month.233 Grant st. Maln3431: ,

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for two, la
private family: all conveniences. 93 17ttt
at. North. "yi ain 42 20.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, suit,
able for two. Inquire 1S3 McMlllen st--

A3 Front parlor, sultahlo for two; all mod-
ern conveniences. 470 Main st.

LARGE pleasant roon- -. suitable for two,
breakfast and dinner. Main 207L

ROOMS and board for young man, $20 and
J23 a month. ti05tith St.

241-2-

2D

ST. NORTH Well-- f umlshed room,
two meals. $27 a month.

NICE front room-w-
ith board. B52 Morrison.
Apartment.

CAKMKL1TA APARTMENTS

Are now read for occupanoy, unfurnished,
four and nve-roo- aultes. reception hall.
automSKio elevator, telephone and all
modern conveniences. Call at the Carme-llt- a

apartments, southeast corner of 13ta
and Jefferson sts, and hav Miss Allen,
the manager, show you something e tr
fine, or phone Main 3968.

" LUCRETIA COURT
- APARTMENTS

on Lucretia street, near Washington street.
Unfurnished apartments In this most
modern, building. All largo
outside rooms, with large closet rooiaa,
private telephone and all modern con-
veniences. Apply to superintendent on
premises. Releiences required.

PENINSULA Apartments One of Portland's
finest apartment-house- car
service, beautiful part city to live, 11334
Alblna ave, cor. Killlngsworth. lake Mis-

sissippi, L or Kenton car at Third and
Wa-i- sts, 13 mm. ride; 'Z 3 and 5 rooms,
completely furnished, $17.50 to $1(0 mo.,
also unfurnished apt. Woodlawn 2259.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
West Side, 4S9 Clay st--. near 14th; all

modern, completely furnished
apartments; new house, new furniture,
rates $20 per month and up. Including
steam heat, electrlo light, hot water, fre
phone. Janitor service. Marshall 2074.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison St.; new-bric-

building, completely flrst-clas- fur-
nished In 2, 3 ami family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone. Jani-
tor service; rent per month for $2sup:

APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Stark

brick building beautifully
furnished. Two and three-roo- apart-
ments; private bath, hot and oold water,
steam heat. Phone East boo.

COMPLETELY furnished and unfurnished
three-roo- apartments; beautiful; extra
good location; Park-Harri- s, corner Park
and Harrison, Phone Marshall 3070.

KEELER APIS., 14th and Clay sts, beauti-
ful corner apis, private vestibule,
bathroom and phone; 2 closets, new brick
building; electric elevator. Apply at
once.

FOR a furnished apartment call at Lillian.
6lh and Montgomery; everything new and
beautiful here; only two left;
2 and 3 rooms each; Just a lew blooks
from P. O. ;prioesreauuable. t

HADDON HALL apartments, 414 11th st,
cor. of Hall; 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments on tho ttrst floor;
prices very reasonable. For rates phon
Slarshall 1170.

MAHR APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished, comforts of home,

privato phones and Oaths, elevator, pri-
vate playground for chiiuren. Ideal loca-
tion. 22S N. 2Qth St. Marahall 2Q28.

APTS., 624 Marshall, Nob Hill
district, modern, cozy, airy, most home-
like In city; see arid be convinced; 3
rooms, furnished, private bath and phone.
Ma.ln C0J2; AlaL

THE CECELIA. 22d and Gllsan sts. Phone,
Marshall 1SU4, or A 2730. One furnished,
one unfurnished apartment, prlvat
porches, with awnings: private phones.
Sunniest apartments in the city.

THE CODY.
431 East Taylor, new, elaborately fur-nich-

2 and apartments, prlvat
phone, steam heat. Janitor service, alao
electricity, furnished. Summer rate

THE PARKHURST.
10th and Northrup. Phone Main 1171.

A few choice elegantly furnished
apartments left; electrlo elevator. Jan-
itor service, steam heat. Apply to Janitor.

" ANGELA APARTMENTS.
87 and 30 Trinity Place, between 19th

and 20th, off Washington. On
apartment; elegantly 1 mulsh td; prlvat
phones and automatic elevator.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
PAHK AND MADISON STS.

Two and oue newly fur-
nished apartments; all OUTSIDE rooms;
ready Immediately.

MODERN furnished apartments:
private bath and phone. East 28th and
Gllsan. Phon B 118 Kentucky Ap

. .

THE CEDAR HILL.
apartments, the slghtllest In

this city. 1 17 Green ave, 2, blocks south
of 2Jd and VahinKtt)nsts.

NORDIC A APARTMENTS, cor. of Grand
aV(F and Belmont; nice apart-
ments, free ill: lit, heat, phone and bath.
East 3418.

BE "iu 'fly ij LLY furnished apartment
with kitchuiiette. electrlo light and laun-
dry free. 3211 Montgomery at. Marshall
370.

ST CROIX Apartments, for rent. 1 fur-
nished and 1 unfurnished apart-
ment, modern. 170 St. Clair and Wash-
ington. Main247andA7jlL

FOH RENT at the Roosevelt, 668 Kearney
Bt a hve-ruo- suite at $33, unfurnished;
ii'o furnished. Apply to Portland Trust
Co, Third and Oat sts.

NORDIC V APARTMENTS, cor. of Grand
ave and Belmont; nice apart-
ments, tree Liht, heat, phone and bath.
East3.41;

MAlJlSUN PARK APARTMENTS.
t.AH AND MADISON STKTS.

Newly furnished three, and four-roo- m

apartments, & oioeks south Hotel Portland.
THE MAJESTIC. 390 Clay, near West Park,

modern apartments, including bath,
bood oeishOoruootl. 6 minutes from P. O.;
bom pnooi--

vaGE APIS, corner L. btn and Burnslde.
"

li 1013. New, llreproof brick builaiiig,
modern apartments, steam heat, prlvat
batn and phone. Janitor service.

VERY desiraolo apartment, reasonable rent,
s-- e Janitor. Tim Kearney, 21st and Kear-
ney, or .Morgan, Flieaner Boyce, aln
20 15. A 2ul 3.

fii E LEON CS Furnished apart-men- t;
private bath and phone. 18 istN.

IRIS Apartments. Third and Mill sta.;
unfurnished apartment, $43; mod-

ern improvements; adults only.
TWO-ROO- apartments. new concrete

building, 1162 4 Union ave. N. Woodlawn
23 IU.

FIVE-ROO- furnished apartment, includ-
ing piano. Tho Kosefriend. 7th and Jef-
ferson. Call Mr. Powers. A 5157,Main 233.

THE RESONIA. 333-33- 5 Montgomery st.
Elegantly furnished rooms. $3 per week
and up; free phones.

jl King Davis, corner King and Davla
streetB, one furnished, one
unrnUhedjreferences

BOZANTA APARTMENT3 and single room!
newly furnished; strictly modern; rea-
son ablerentla4 23d St. MarshalI28JL

II1E JUAN1TA. 11th st, nicely fur--
lushed apartments.

THE LAURETTE One furnished
apart men modern. 229 11th st.

THREE-ROO- apartments, furnished and
unfurnished. 313 Stanton st.. ast Side.

THE Chetopa: modern unfurnished
apartment. Apply to Janitor. .

iTTJRNlSHD apartment, a and 8 rooms, $20
r..A JeiXarsonle Jaflsrsotk-lttU- at.


